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There aeema to b naarlv aa murh no.and whose parents are of all denom lltlcal trouble In Spokane as there used
to be In St. Johns.inations, and of none, and of all

an acra around Tangrnt ' juniiamrniaia insucceaafiil dealing with children, - sn.l
A. Wedfnrd three story hotel Will be 7Jn,n5 nt'""y 'or deviation

raised to eight atorle. ,
rrom truh oomes from lack of

e .a ... , PPer dlnclptliis. a soon as a baby U
Several families of Watertown, Wis, old enough to be naughty he Is oldhave arrived In Uugane to realde. enough to be corrected, and rlgittKere
a ' . iT "wnf many parents make their
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earned increment, of laud, does
not Justly belong to the Indi-
viduals who receive It, but to
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THAT t CHECK SCARE.
grades of belief and disbelief; and
they would better entirely eogregate "Who owns tha Polef aska tha 8a.

attls P.-- I. Who cares? Nobody wouldgive 10 cants for It.their religious' conrictlons, opinions
the community that brought it Into
existence, was plainly shown by so
eminent and conservative a political

7 1 miataaa in discipline. Tha old aNand tha Cast i' ' Idevll tha dep sea, says gunient thnt tha hah rtn..'ni Ln-- 7 3and theories from their educational
work. publio wbarvaa. Ara tba peopla arolnaeconomist as John Stuart Mill, who

Bclo needs mora dwelling bouaea for I f'd enough to know, has been the rulna--to rular lr urn man ,
a a I peopla who want to send their childrenABOUT DEMOCRACY -

i m . . . ... ... . is acnooi.

"Idcos, onc sown In the ln- -
tellectual worll. never die.

--We now know that the law
tt Ufa Is progress for the lndl- -'

vldual. progress for humanity.
Humanity fulfils tha law on

, earth; the Individual, on earth
and elsewhere." Maiilnl.

C OXE SIDE OF TICUTH
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on this subject said:
Buppoae that there Is a kind of In-

come which constantly tnds to In-

crease, without any exertion or eecrl-flca.o- n

the oart of the owners: those

IMS THAN Spfi'f ''j corncob pipes a year. ' Blnoa Missouri! a i,m.aDEMOCRACY Is entitled to went Republican, 'thla Industry ahould .IrYn.Vit"' "toZm "'th.be highly protected.

HU ft scores or onucred. Tha baby
aoon learns that If ha crlea ha generallygeta'what he wants, ao tha next timeha wants a thing ha crlea until ha doeaget It The baby may ba too young toreaaon this out, but Instinct gulden him,
and discipline can ba auccessfully ap-
plied. . . , .

OnS Woman Who laaait annrnarhlnar

representation by its fittest wings, that had been Ilvlna- - on chlckena"AS I owners constituting- - a class In the com '
" ' e a , .

"October "la a. month tn onmen, of its own selection," near that town,
.e .e

"

Lakevlew (Examiner: Everybody Is
munity, whom the natural course ,of

Bays the Oregonian. and tha oalendar." Toledo Blade. Yea. butthings progressively enriches, consist
on I witn this statement The Journal en- -ently with complete posslveness getting an auto of somtype, and even

the editor Is consumed with a raging
faver for a smell wagon. .

uh.--v u MATiMiswa, a writer their part. In auch a case it would tirely aereea. But under tha mm.

any other month would b inlssed If
left off tha calendar. r

e e
"Between cyclones and hallstonea In

the south and snow In the weaL" bealna
in Hampton s Magazine, who Is be no violation of theT principles on chfnB ynaa .

W. El Curtis, the Chicago - Record- -" Pinchot wncn private property is grounded, ifl " "- -

:"V, nT!L L appropriate this in-- V the representative system, the a paragraph In a southern paper. NothJ as their crease of wealth, or part of it. as it I people, comprising the democracy, ing doing of tha aort on tha Pacific

motherhood bad it understood that ifanyone els had to raise her baby he
should not be allowed to get what ha
wanted by crying for it She was ableto rear the baby herself, and by follow-In- g

thla plan had a baby who rarelyever cried, because that same Instincttaught him that It waa useless to cry,
for he never got his own way by doing
It. Such a lesson in dlaciniin u nt

variance regarding land, forest and
Herald traveling correspondent writes:
"Med ford seemed to me tha moat at-
tractive, and I should aelect It aa a
home If X went west"

. e

coast. '. ......water policies, says that in a con
wi I D V Tt U OCJ CJ tlULl,
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wuulu reijr on applying an accf-SHlo- uo, ouiifun iiiivbiiob iiui ini momiDf r VT wm biujttm runTersatlon at Washington, secretary o( wealth created by clrcumgta had little if anything to do with the pp- - had stated a fact (which it dldn t) fhL blApHlnt?d minlater to China,
Balllnger Bald to him: Hang It t0 tne b.n,flt of gtiCity, instead of selection their representatives or wnen " "nounced that It la unlawful ciUudedath?" V ctLTSv&'Xl!??
all. Vou conservation fellows don't allowing It to become an unearned ap- - othep n,lh,l to write a check for less than S ulto-f.m't- "

atanca whloh haa been analysed as dta- -
tomaceoua earth, used for allver polish I easy to teach, but It la worth all the ef--

know anything about the west. This "che. of a particular! .
.t. o. land in n rhfllnrltv nr .onoo 0f tu MA I "T1a mi.t, v uivi. e . and In making dynamite. fort4hat It takes, and la tha first atrnn

big public domain, this immense for--1 win ...T.1..-- .I Hirnnrtnnt ih. rrif o.i. bill: I'd ilka to hv mv L ?.f H. there muat ba a bigger and
t mmri. fa a hiirilpn tinon th "a "'"UM,U5 lUB uuuject oi ; K- - Th. ,m t .uf--. v oer ose festival next year than

out there. li. only way to bat y PPes ex-a- na injanoasly misrepresented. "lh t..' r.i &ZS ".FX Vl??"people

Of eight notatoea near Rain-
ier the smallest measured v by II Inch-
es in circumference while the largest
measured- 11 by 19 Inches In circumfer-
ence. Four of the potatoes . weighed
Just T pounds.

foundation on which to build the child'a
Ufa so that deception will never seemnecessary.

Children should be taught to mind,
and to respect parental authority at allcosts, and the parent who avadea en--

actly .to unused lands, in or near The Oregon primary law provides "I'd like to pay you." said tha man. subscribe liberally and make a rraathandle it is to divide it up among success sura."and square up the accountthe ble: comorations which are able
I a c,ty or growing community,

I the best means yet devised for se- -
I

T can't write a check, you know, for
such a small amount." An American huaband la godri enough

for Marjorle Gould: aftar her auntFor laws are made for you and me. Anna'a and other rich American srlrls'
With the Increase of rail facilities imminiof' authorit .it toY h,MWoodburn presents an exceptionally th?

fine field for business locations and eo-- "elf lahly shirking a great responsibility
peclally for the establishment of fac-- because it la oo much trouble to take.experiences with foreign fellows withAnd laws are made to break; tBut honesty's the policy

That we should always take.
mien, ane wants none or mem. ana says..V.. Jli...

the benefit of the Increased clrcula- - " Z 7. i omy means
richer in their for nominating andjJJ' sleep, electing men oftion of money." This very likely is

expressive of the secretary's general w"s' r1,s,klns: or f,on- - i,il the people 8' own 8e"

Tiew of the subject. He honestly ?la ha? th?y,'
. . . . on the general DrinciDles Tha nrnnian 0tt i

partiou lari y iqoae wnone pro- - 11 up.w
SnSAt " MarJrlei te bead auctgn be marketed to the northwest The mother who tries to make her"I've come to got the coin you owe a

aouar
. cnnu minq on tna streetcar, for Instance,

Vale now with its population of less S?" H!?' hI that. ng toRelieves uai oniy Dig corporauona , ,. - - - ... tuo F"!"". i twenty-eig- ht gomethin- - new avar av Minimi
about desired justice, to mis accession or riches? thus acting, a "mob." but thpv n-- our Prices are a little high, but then. I ir'a ,, i.,can bring develop Ther have none. Sim. .i'iyo, 71 ana nana" that with the n J" u window and the big

SSSSan JSa'SXS ""iJrSLEZ!?. oloV-- 2ar oroblem? light and black dog will eat him. .how. plainlyit ia inuna wiio Dear rn ha a mrv troll hohoim, ment, and therefore does not wish
r VnmnAn 4 Vt am In fa fn i foi t inn work, who risk, who economize- -lt cool headed "mob." The new laws VvW thTLmJX

she was rich. Then she got her fatherof great tracts of land and timber IV116 Th .mt&ke !hese ownera r o' Oregon are a revival of democracy, I cannot write a check, so please
celpt the bill and trot.' 10 nem inauce urown to marry her:

dad did, but Brown skipped; dad chasedand water powers. - ' I Z VI mai. naa necome oniy a name. The
wealth. To whom, mm rrom place to place and finallythen, does this thing itself had Deen ruthlessly

, sewerage systema, nas a, i mm ana naa not mastered the firstfuture before her. as the county seat princlplea of discipline. That childof the richest county In east- - !LA
ern Oregon' thinks the Plalndealcr. Saeerla afrfr hii. .f !,f th"

.. one- or an- -
However the atate may go drrprohl- - other, until be has learned that such

bitlon, Yamhill county, aays the New- - statements are false, the threat loses Its
berg Graphic, wTiuld not for a moment power, be learna to distrust his mother,consider a proposition to go back to the and. perfect libertv tn tniiold time saloon regime. We have had . iitZl Kiitw
enough of this sort of thing in the past ,I"f.i"0W !ih
and are done with saloons In Yamhill do won't either."

J.Mr Matthews whoshows" that he wealth ,Q ju8tlce. beiong? The law trampled in loathly miis not an unprejudiced wttness, de-- lves ,t to tt ,d, obstructive land
ire. orougni mm oaca to j,os Angeles andthe girl, and he gave up. Herers a basis

For all our laws are liberal;
By them we should abide.
We must have liberty or death,
As Patrick Henry cried.

An afterthought haa coma to me
(This la my day to think, you sfce).

lor a novel. e e
--I:, "rr--f owner- - JU8tice wou,d & 11 to the .The Philadelphia- - Telegraph ad- - When the' politicians get together and.!-"f.-

V ZZZ li toiling, developing people who mlts that shlD subsidization "wnu
fhT nT.,BWi" 8: V ZZ Cte it- - Mill's logic is of the aim- - facilitate an improper subvention of county for all time. I

T . -And while I'm dragging on my ways,
mane up ineir mue slate, it will loott,near by, like quiet weather, and all
will each congratulate. They'll put
their ticket out and say, "Now every
good Republican muat fall in linn on

, ' ." 7 . piesi, plainest son, ana is irreiu- - r i common occurrence ror pap--
Vnrn Ohaarvar; Thlrtr thousand nta to tell their children that If thev

government revenues and open the i ve cut out "Melancholy Days.uugeeuueiui wiuiug luicicsu, 1 table uoor to unscrupulous plunderers towhose Headquarters the broad, Time and Tide should attend that Chi- - 'lection day, and vote er straight, like a head of sheep, and 1000 cattle, were make ugly faces thalr faces will grow
held up the better part of a month at I that way, If they swallow the seeds of- I , . .. . man.little But since the voters haver,l.rt frail ImhIb illrActlv to No 9R I t ,.r , ""'f "ut or xne nation s uasu ecnooi xor waiters, xney are about Shaniko. waiting- - for cars. Our Wttlo fruIt ltttle tree8.m ln tham an." iJVw J1U1U1V 11U.11I3 1.1 "UAUliAflll hut tblnlro "o--Tlrnadwav Now York . thn homfl of .. V. pucneis, mat a ten the poorest waiters I know of.

tative and temporary measure, how
acquired the power and means them-
selves to choose, such ring lng orderswill make them tired, and to obey theymay refuse. Their sovereignty shallthey abdicate? Pui render what ihov-v-

snort Line, tne lairaoia ooumern ran- - n. tvway. is doina a more extenalve business .,e ,f,0 not t0 J"P the "bogy
now than any other , part of any other j man win get them, It does not taka
railroad system in the Pacific new west the child long to learn that none of

Standard Oil." This view eorre- - LffB WOULD suppose that the
pponds closely to that of many injf 1 g0od roads Question had been

ever, to be withdrawn at the expira-
tion of a limited period, ship sub Letters From tLe People ' ' ' . J tnese tnings will happen, and Instead Of

A "third party has been launched In I anforcinsr dlarinlina tiirni,h .,,.the national capital and eisewnere iy Bettled in England long ago, hardly won? On politicians' servicewait? Givo up the cause when well be-
gun': We trow not: storms will surelybreak, anv "assembly" tinlrot vr an.i

.PeBdlrt?.n.v. ":Hw?L-1w2aS,l-
P; mean the parents nut the child insidy or postal subvention appears to

be worth "a trial." Did the Phila
wno watcnea tne political game - but the comine into use nf Letter to The Journal ahmiM tu nriiUn nn

one Bias or tne paper only and should b acconthrough the campaign last spring motor cars in recent years has pre- -
liquor iiftni oui or ins nauun ui uin - -

liquor men and the prohibitionists and a Ptlon whera they will soon openly
fn na li" n avstnm cannot be devised un- - Ueiy authority. If children are notdelphia paper ever read the fable of named Dr Hie name aim adrlrean tit th writ..v

TTjo mw will not be used If the writer. askathe elephant that was permitted to der which law and order will be main-- I taught to respect authority properly ln
tained, the moral welfare of the city the home, how are the aolna' to ha

its candidates will be glad to make a
race for some convenient cover. Thepeople will !hold fast their own; e'tintaey alone must nominate. Machinecandidates thev will .ilsnwn- - ihir

mm n db wunneia. ine journal w not to be
understood as indorsing-- the view or statements
of correspondents. Letters should Be made as

put his trunk through a door open

ana eany summer inai resuuea in Bented a new " problem, which that
the nomination of Mr. Taft, and in country is preparing to solve. And
the campaign after his nomiflatlon. ft ia not only with regard to motor
Mr. Taft seems to have become en-- car roads, but In other matters, that. .- I i 1JI i -. 1 1 I. l--

protected and the city grlven some rev-
enue from the liquor business that is
carried on.

taught to respect it outside?
These are serious things which par-

ents should take Into consideration
mighty fist will smash tha slate. .

only narrowly, to warm it? Such a
policy Is never withdrawn by the
party or men who adopt it. The

oner as possiDic. Those who wish tbelr letters
returned when not used ahould Inclose poataife.

Correspondents are notified that letters ex-
ceeding- 800 words ln length, may, at the dis-
cretion of the editor, be ut down to that limit.

False Story Was Not in Journal.
Colorado College, Colorado Springs.

AN ACRE OR TWO OP PEARS
when. tempted to practice deceit with
their children. If children are properly
disciplined from The beginning there
will never be the necessity for deceit,
and it Is on this question of discipline

subsidy will grow year by year, an-
other great trust tax with no com-
pensating benefit, until there shall
come a political revolution that will
turn the eubsidizers out of power.

From the MedforJ Tribune

ureiy Bausmui-or- y tu on tucoe gicai England is preparing to carry on
"interests" that seek to get posses- - development along with conservation
sipn of lands, mines, forests and of resources, much"' as there is a
streams. There appears to be no good deal of talk of dolng ,Q thls
doubt about that. . country. But In England there Is

Yet there is sometimes another likely to be more action In propor- -
elde, that such a man as Mr. Mat- - tion to talk than here,
thews cannot see, as Mr. Balllnger wnat is called a development billsays. Matthews says that within !s pending in parliament, a govern- -

Oct, 9. To the Editor of The Journal
Will you kindly eottend the courtesy of

mat parents must make their stand if
they are going to do their duty to their
children. .your , columns for the correction of a A good Illustration In what yoiing

grossly distorted report which has
found general circulation ln the cress

pear orcnaras win yieia wnen properly
cared for Is shown by the returns from
the Illllcreet orchard. In Bartletts,

what pears will do In the Rogue River
valley. From 16 acres, $2000 worth
of Barflett and Fall Butter pears were
marketed, and $15,000 worth of Winter
Nells pears sold, a total of $17,000 for
16 acres, or over $1000 an acre.

it is something to have lived
more than four score years. In the
average, so long a life period is it

'" H
Always Leap Year.

New Guinea It is considered against
IN the dignity of the men to even look

at a woman, and consequently the
women must make all the proposals. -- If

Hll,fr xsauiuger pecauie ment thatmeasure, provides for the 440 trees, covering- 5.88 acrea,
yielded 1489 boxes, or 8.38 boxes perocv.co.j w development or forestry, agriculture tree, or 263.92 boxes per acre,, which When complete, records from theself testimony of that cheerfulness

of mind and healthful endeavor that
vumea vauey. huoui rmpeuBB, reclamation and drainage of land

j i icjaru io unimg at
Colorado college?

These reports were the Outcome of
the annual sophomore . and freshman"flag contest," ln which each class at-
tempts to place Its own colors on thecampus flagpole. This contest Is under
the careful supervision of the upper

netted an average per box of $1.93, or Burrell, Bear Creek, Gore and other or-- , Ht ,iv- - t, .wunoui reservation except as to a construction and improvement of a net return of $490.40 per acre. Ail f,.bL( J2?! PortrWexpenses did not exceed $50 an acre.wiugw uaui Huj ui us wu in uie harbors and canals, development of pear
leaving a profit of $440 per acre. whose net yield approximates $1600 anuui. iuw, no lu, "" fisheries, and other improvemenU

In Howells, 342 Trees, cov acre,, ilion norsepower, mis ncu wwi io but tne feature relating to road im

to the sister or mother of the man, and
they approach him. Jf the girl breaks
the engagement the man may meet and
beat her, and If ho breaks it her rela-
tions may treat him the same. Kp time

As not over 2000 acres of the 60,000
ciassmen ana lasts only 16 minutes.
A part of the sport is to keep a cer-
tain number of freshmen out of lt an

are distinguishing traits In good
people. To have "lived so long and
to have made each day through a
large portion of the period the -

oc-
casion for considering others and
their welfare. Is" a life record to be
admired. It is to such a record that
with pride her descendants mav

ering 4.68 acres, yielded 1393 boxes,
4.07 boxes to the tree, 306.48 boxes to
tha acre. The average net returns were

t.ruua. w.t-6UU-
, u lUj lwu provement, the American consulwarring railroaders. The old game general at London BayB attracta the

acres planted around Med ford ara ; ln
bearing, and a this fractional bearingas to mate the numbers even. In It $2.35 per box. or $3273.65, at the rateau no one was Injured, and all mat to acreage Is In most Instances alt Knafc. XTiXi. "Q y. nual

.niiri r,f.n. P.. their atexpenses for caring for the once.vi grau iroiu me uS wmcu me ran- - most attention. of $717.88 per acre. The cost per acregether ln friendly relations at a receoroaas naa aiways ptayea ne iook up--
The road improvement will con- - at at atIs estimated by the owner at $50, mak- -

thathna- h. r.nrt kt ax nrtion In the evening. Tha report ed acreage and In addition making mon-
ey for the owners, the above figuresone student is 'lying- - at tha notnt n Mexican Spaghetti.

wuere vouseven. uu luterrupiea u. Bist chiefly in the building of spe-Oreg-

was not consulted. The eIai roads for motor cars, there be-- .What an old pear orchard will do is offer a suggestion or what tha profitspoint in the case ot Caroline Ames
Ladd, who passed away in her Port aeain aa a result or lt," has no founda to local fruitgrowers will be within ANB-HAu- P package jspaghettl, oneshown by the yield Of the Buckeye or- -

tion wnatever. Nothlnsr occurra Invaiue-- ner power waa nut consm-- ,ng aiready g00d roads for other ve land home last Saturday. . A career iew yeara,. dus me zuuest as - vv. uiihi juh.c, iwu
returns, fruit men ' must cooperate in I blespoonfuls bacon cut Into small'trea, mougn py ner law no one may hides. Their control will be vestedmolest such powers without license ln a BDeciai hoftrd. having fn r,n0r

tn --r.n..j I near isieni, ownro By w. v.
accident 'l, Estep! From eight acres of Bartlettsrta- -

to J2hi 2 IL cloth,? Mr. Estep grossed in New York and
WTha tlt 'r ni- - Chicago, ,10.760. or $7000 net. a profit

all the essential details of the business. I bits, one small onion chopped. - Put tha
so gentle, so full of faith and so rich
with good deeds is a legacy beside Uniform pack and systematic market- - j spaghetti Into, rapidly boiling water andfrom the state Harrlman and Hill to construct roads on its own inltia-- J llnn.ll. ... 1. .: . ' Ul OOU Ulwnich the materia bequeathments. ma ro u miiui w vno pear una i oook until tenaer: drain well, ttvv thawauicu iu a..cy auu luVo lueir Te. 0n such rnnda th cn llrr,lt .......... j -- . v... uiuiuq siiu ima year Fred Hopkins' Snowy Butt orchardno matter what their, proportions, apple Industry as to the citrus fruit in- - bacon slowiy. pour in tha tomato Julcaduatry of California. , I and onion. Turn the aoaahettl Into thLands it went." a nu exception to ine rnia, at Central Point Is also' an example ofwill be removed, facilitating rapid Very sincerely yours.are dross. sauce and simmer slowly flva minutes.rnis, as we Know out here, does transit. These roads will be main WILLIAM P. SLOCTJM,

President of Colorado college. Chicago. He made a specialty of cor.A uttl Balt ani1 pepper If necessary,Got the Mortgage Paid.
By R. F. Greens. .Eliot of Harvard poration law and aoon became eminent I K tt at . ' ;

made the Interesting remark recent We've dona a lot of scrimpln and aMakes Plea for De Lara.
ii v in nana to mourn;Portland, Or., Oct 23. To tha Editor I w.. An v.

f not present the whole case, nor state talned by license taxes on motors
Jt fairly. In this particular case the and motor spirits. They will pass
people of Oregon were almost unan- - around instead of through small' lmously on the side of the railroad towns and villages,
companies that sought to build In several parts of England, also,
through the Deschutes canyon efforts are still being made to makethough we are not aware that the good roads better. In Yorkshire

ly that his friend. Ambassador James
Bryce, an Englishman, had written r Tk. t i . : l - - ' - . J "- -

m xnai Drancn ox tna profession, with t-- n,.. '
his brother, James H. Moore, he re-- read Pudding,
organised the Carnegie Steel company, T E101 Bread Pudding Grata or
and later formed four great corpora-- j'ou enough bread to make one pint;
tlons, with a combined capital of '$187,- - aoalc In one pint milk one-ha- lf hour.
000,000, which were subsequently ab-- Beat the yolki of two eggs.-ad- d one- -

i siwnuon nas Deen I wa ve worriea over aroutn;
called a number of times, nartlr.uiariv I For the thina kept draw In7 Int'restthe best book In existence about ln press dispatches In your fair minded I whether crops were good or bad.
paper, of the arrest and lmnHanm And raisin much or llttla.. seemad ItAmerican government, and his aue

cessor as president of Harvard, Pro JiieX!C.'Zmf ot wh?m Th. womVnTolk.'wJo'.'an and there
iu uio umwu Diavien oieei cor-- 1 nair cup sugar.- one-na- ir teaspoonfulporation. With several associates he I salt one-ha- lf teanpoonful vanilla. Cookpromoted a number of other larce In-- 1 all toa-eth- until ilka euatard: atiefessor Lowell, an Amerlnan hnil L " """" " Anions ain't a bit of doubt '

prison, I believe, and CSDeclaJlv of ana nnt that thina-- thar raallv nmmAmA Inta
eecretary gave them any water Beveral roads are being made withrights or power beyond what they a powder called "Ferromac," which
would necessarily acquire along u of a cementitious character, and unerr jje iara, a native of Mexico,! or times tney aia without. . dustial corporations, among them ths continually. To tha stiffly beaten"

Diamond Match company --and tha ee add a heaping tablespoohful oftlonal Biscuit company. In 1901 the I auaar ami the intra t i.n. ...awho naa uvea ror some time ln the Unl- - I 00 we oreainin lumewnai eaay, ana
we're feeling less afraid

"written a better book than any
Englishman has yet dreamed of writ-
ing about the government Of Eng-
land." There is an advantage ln
looking in from the outside.

ted States and who was arrested ln Loa
wua ineir ngni oi way. ho, wniie ls said to bind stones, cinders and
Mr. Matthews has probably hit pret- - other materials into a solid, lm- - Of Providence's workln's sines we got RifkiiIUni1 rllroad system and Its brown. In oven. This you would notAngeies some time ago charged with all ins mortgage psja. wuvviui. J line! Oiru CKIlin IIJID COnifOI I hl V a hrlia nilHilTnllainas or things. This man, who evl.iy ciosc io ids irmn as a general pervious mass. It is used mostly .. . - -

oenuy ia an educated man. sees the I wish rd kept a record of the thingspruptraiuun, n eeems mcapaoie or with a slae produced In steel mak. wrongs committed in his native coun. - mat mortaaare ata.taking any view whatever of "the in, but is adaDted to other mate- - , Thia Date In History. Annie Bcsanttry with and by the aid of tha arov- - In principle and interest, from beginnln'
rfnwn tn H a t miother side." rials, and the cost is said to be not ernment I not only consider tt nnwlsa

The letter of Professor Ferrer,
written during his imprisonment, if
he stated facts, and there Is no rea--

' 1415 France Invaded by Henry V of
En r land, who inert tha - hatlla nt IA hundred dozen chickens, likely fowlsana unjust to arrest this man. bnt

FIGHTING OUR BEST CUSTOMERS direct assistance, of persecution hv tha witn yeiiow legs.
A thousand pounds of butter, and

rt I (Coutrlbnted to The Jonmal fcy Walt- - Maana.
" - ' I the famnue kansas poet. Hla pruae-puea- sr a1779 British troops evacuated Rhode regular feature of this column la To pill

Island, leaving behind them all their J Journal.) ,

much more than macadam.
An immense amount of road and

street building must be done in this
country every year for many years

oiiiciais ox. tne united States in lend- - tars va hnndrail rt Soaaron to doubt that he did, shows that
his execution was a foul. Indefensible ma; meir aia ana assistance to uch a I Soma four or five good wheat crops

plot I have alwava felt nran nt s. snd at least on a crop of corn. heavy artillery and a larce ouantlty- -' . '
. .. . ' . iand damning governmental murder i I uentia nn a laiica i hoata is-b-s HIt swallowed lte Itsfact that this country was an asylum iAna 0!,f" and rV

for tha onnraaaxt ana wn..u I lifetime,to come, and those charged with the ws ivim . - 1 .

AN address at Chicago an as-
sistantIN secretary of state made a

It cannot be called an argu-
ment in favor of ship subsidies.

of a good, useful, innocent, patriotic sure s you re born ; 178fWohn Hancock.', chosen first I""Lcn,K" ,'ip ' th? rl i ?duty of building them might very snd worry, era its governbr of Massachusetts. . iY, "Mnlikely gain some valuable informa
ana eminent man. In thla twentieth
centtiry a government can't do auch
things as this and endure.

not a criminal, but rather a patriot j Se we ra feeling mora contented sine 11 Thomas Johnson, associate Jus-- 1 a . m .v.-- .,, ,,
ws got the mortgage paid. tics of tne United States supreme court. I .:!. Zl-'i.-

'.. "T" m:7",- "vi iirra weicom anarefuge to such mea as this before? AIM in Maryland. Bora ther Nprem-- .mnt v.. Kravi. of m-- Ah m.. iHUtory says, ys." Thea why ahould I We've reached that point I reckon. ber 4, 1731.

tion by studying what haa been and
is being done abroad.

KEEP RELIGIOX AND EDUCATION
SEPARATE

living ftv tha fcflla r tha Phmnka -wa not reoei aratast such eainru ..I wnra w ti got a right to rest
and visit, wear our IMS Tha Georgia stats Convention I rnr.ml Ihm and aha hTnA thaare to bo Demetrated now. i. I Ana loar around

and If he had said anything about
tbe tariff, which baa been one prin-
cipal cause of the decline of the
American merchant marine, he would
rf course have upheld and lauded
it, in rcgalaUoa claptrap phraaeol-cp- r.

Pot at that meeting was a
prominent man of Montreal. Canada.

to consider I n.in. k..k. ebeat

Since the old line and some newly
fledged machine politician! are al-
ready getting bufy with plana to
throw down the people next year, lt
will be well for the people to begin

ths flietion of secession. h., . ,,,.. n. .. i.Neglectln nothin' urgent "anderstand.this man bark to Mexico where his fatais scaled. I aay let the peopla of tha
Ur.ltAd Ftatea. who lova fair plar. era-- aoout tn niace. life Convention In Ciwlnnatl to m. ,..-- 4 .a i A .. ')

But simply alow In' down a bit andHow, bead nrge the removal of the national capital ths bliss of a call from her. to Romareatlna In tna rar-a- . ' rrom w asnington to soma point westteat against th an outrage and voice
their sentiments In this easo. Havlnarthe department of literatureB1J la time I II get tha windmill Tva been

wantin . I sudoom;
She waa there when William Tell gavs
old Geaalers heart, a shock, when he1I7 John Brougham made his lastto consult together and make ready

to. defend the ground they have
n other Intcreat In this caaa. I will leave

w ho made some statements far more
worthy of the favorable attention of

stags appearance at Booth's theatra.tha readers of Ths Journal to Jadreand by the way a Presbrterian. Aew yorrt.gained, and themselves from rele Electrtrlty nrst used In the
lighting of railway 'trains In England.

111! The United States recornlsed
General Crcspo as president sf Vena--

The gtrla ran bava their cirgan. and
we'll all wear better clothes,

For wv'vs aJwara palled torther. 4hll
w raved and acrlaiped tand
prayed.

And It Medina there's mora ta work'fnr
. sine wo got thn soortgaga paid.

Wllllana II. Moore's IMrtbday. .
William II. Moora, who fcai ben

called tha originator of tba plan fl

shot a walnut-shel- l from bis lilt I

Wills'! block. . In ths court of rood
Queen Bess aba communed with belted
earl a. and they belted her, ' I mieaa, as
they belted all the girls, fha waa there
In London town. that day abhnrrad
of man, when tha throne caaa tumbling
down, .and King; Charlie lont tils can.

h haa wandered dona the world sine
tha world waa given plae, tike a
meteor tbat'a hurled flaming frem ta

sue la. .

1 iJ Fir Charles Halle, famoos con--

ior inrmefiTfs. Mitu or thern have
beard atorle from their fathers or
rrandfathers of how they fcad to leavethelxjatlra countries or their tats
wtwild have beo Imrflaoemont and prr-secuti- oa

Thla covnirr welcomed them,
fs v them aarlom. r4 they inada irood
cIUmtis. Ia tha name (if decency. Joe-ll-r.

and humaBlty. tt ns eater a pr--

la this caae, and rtpreaa onr dla.prrwral "f what aetr,a Iff t t pC-iwotl-

rather than a p utlon. aid-
ed ant a!ttd rjy fff'-ial- a cf the

d'Ktnr snd pianist died. Bora April

the people of thla eon ntry. "Wear
at rac. be said, "yet a wall re--

ia:na along wr frontier, not
guarded, tt ia trae, by soldiers, but

rm a an Impediment to trade.
It Is fur Joist work, tut j-- tare
" (i joar part of if double the

ItULnt vir. V,' ar.'d to you lirt7r T". 090 worth of gvr,
w lo:rIt cf j'i ll',Mf(,.

' for. a. CM-iS-
a is jc-- r third.

declared in private lecture to ata- -
denta bU disbelief In certain theologi-
cal and sectarian dogmas, la partlca-la- r

that of "predestination." one or
two Eugene ministers have attacked
him as a heretic, and are attempting
to bring on a doctrinal war la the v D-
iversity town. It may b doubted
whether Profeor Howe cm-ie- d

good judgment In going into tee
Sorptions, even tbengh the lecteret!

gation to tbe role of geeee or abeep.

The dividing line oa partlca tn
Oregon will be on assembly or con-
vention, and cm Statement One.
Oregonian. Very w-:- the granger
and conntry people qn't generally,
and tbe labor anions and worltlng-m- o

generally, in eltles, and a larg
proportion cf ether votera, who be
lirre i a gtrTeramect of. tor and by

1. 11.
III? First National hank cf Brooklyn

nd Hi trust corrrnanles ia New Torkmnutr.ai rofnltratlnnB, naa born
t'Ura. K. T, October Xi, 1!4. and re- - tarry apace, and I wonder why ehe

walks throush this ailly vale ef wo.city cloed. -

c4rd hla education at Araherat nt.l. making fiddling llttla talks at a ha'.X
a rn a throwlnlt1 FrtM - lIEMfr HEBn lr.'"R was admitted to the tear ia

Wirmml ta 1IT2 ttj ahwtly aftev-war-d

baa tl rrwtira of law In

A Ci!l valley w.Sn brouvfct to Ria-- vs

elsat nacrn inads if hocn,
J4 tetal, 11.143 pounds.1143 tvtrclt U e:y


